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HAT™, UIMTÏI
F AMUSEMENT*. - TO BEAL ESTATE MENHarhilton

Happening*
«:

BUYERS’ DIRECTOrAt •-

Wanted
» DIRECTORY 87-88 KING IT, BAST.* ! I M ATS. THUR.

SAT.
2oç\ 50c, 75c

^^H|H|âyr3bsor
AUCTION SALE I thVre;^«n^on

OF AUNT MARY
EV. 25c,50c,75c,$1 No

A Live REAL ESTATE MAH illEXHIBITION Reeder» ofHAMILTON HOTELS."r With or without some «spit.I, 
For huyiag usJ wiling

column .£5* World who ecati this 
wiit,mn and P*‘retl*e edvertlitPe

ff th!t°î5£,s <*Te.r uP°n «tu» r*peretfw.2. **P that they eon- rhe 
Woha S,?*nt ,n The Toronto 
6olnr,d’ ,n this way they will bf 
as •r<wa turn to the advertiseriLmsi'ytl10 t6* n,wewer and

HOTÉL ROYALNotice to Hamilton svb- 
t, SCH1BEHS. -AND- BLVV ATOMS. 

THE ELEVATOR SPECIAL 
corner Church 
Phone Main 2201.
Park 2737.

Toronto Suburban PropertyThe World agency Is tem
porarily in charge of our tra- 

, representative, Mr. E. A.
Bum*. Subecr.oers are request
ed to report any Irregularity or 
delay in the delivering of their 
copy at the Hamilton office. 

_ rooms 17 and 1». Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1946.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

62-60 and Up per day. American Plan.

and
NightAdmirera of Pine Picture» ere re

minded to visit the
li Oa a partnership or percental* basis. Muet b* 

rt*dy to huatle. Address
■i

ed7 __________Higher.
NEXT—JAMES K. HACKBTT 
________ Hi REPERTOIRE

FLORISTS.
N’EAL—heaPQTJaP.VERS 1 a

RAL WREATHS, «73 Qu, 
Phone College $739. il qv 
Phone Main 8736,

Hardware.
THE nUSSILL HARDWARl 

«* East King-street. ] 
Hardware House. .

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WÎ, 
looked after at Ibbotson’t 
etohes—20S West Queen-streei 
McCapl), and 343 Bathurst 
(opposite Arthur). m

HERBALISTS.
eczema OINTMENT CUR1

Diseases. Plies. Varlco, 
Running Sores, Burns. 
Sprains, Pimples. Qu 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, To;

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES, 94 yi, 

street. Insurance Adjustei 
tor and Real Estate.

*Fine Water Colore 
and Oil Palntlnge

Cenesee, Box 96, World Offloo.WHO WILL LEAD LIBERALS 
IF SIR WILFRID QUITS?

j

•sFlCMsEvrrF;
*nd most up-to-date ambu- 

Head office, SSI College-

,y°rk* ot Art. etc:, bought 
•nd sold. Phone Main 2163.

TH£J^NTHACTORyESCPPLY CO.. 

rr^^ad- 78 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do j. ason*

ROOFm«"£-i® and «cavation work. 
w^,£BLT at HALE PRICE. 
2f, Nf.ui> thkle roofing felt, as 
•applied to Hie Majesty's govem- 

tor over 60 years; fireproof 
,.nd »JT.ater-tight, 260 square foot 
Tor 63.60. Particulars and sam- 
R,?fnfrom Alfred Cloworth, S 
Ruskin-avenue. Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 412 Queen 

John Ooebel. College 806.
LÜNCH at ORR'S RESTAURANT 

12} partake of the Hu* ' 
t lain—pure food.
Pure

tbkX? He
i * HOW

PRINCESS
Mat iNSBs— Wednesday

OPENING
TO-NIdH r 

and Saturday

educational.By Prominent Continental Artists There 
should l 
good th 
.else ma

Ontario Ladies’ CollegeTO-DAY 
At 37 King St WestYOUNE MAN BREAKS BACK 

MN TRIG TO 7ILL” TREE
Henry Miller Associate Players

Moore, Ben Field and Frank Mill», In

4 J. M.WHITBY, ONTARIO. enjoying 
making 
«cure t 
.Nicholso 
pany soi 
did not i 

• such a 
but the 
World h 
of excell 

The fo 
editor w 
for whlc 
Grand tt 
following 

"Dear 6 
Mary 

wife?

Questien of Succession is Gossip
ed About,Since Suggestion That 
Premier Miy Follow Earl Grey.

m The Entire Collection WIU Be Sold 
by Auction To-morrow, Annual Conversazione 

Friday Evening, Feb. 5,1909.
THE SERVINTte. HOUSE
By Charles Rann Kennedy.

Feb, 8-9-10—LEW FIELDS.Tuesday,at 2.30 o’ClockI f”
t ■ “• _

Climbed a Maple to Incline it in 
Certain Direction, and Was 
Crushed When Foot Slipped.

• A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 7 o'clock p.m., going direct 
to College grounds: returning will 
,eaX5. the grounds at 12 p.m. ; calling 
at Rlverdale both going and return-
Railway

CHAS. M. HENDERSON. « CO.,
AactloneereOTTAWA Jan. 31.—(Special).—The 

■tory in The Sunday World emanat
ing from Montreal that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier la making ready to vacate the 
premiership was much discussed to
day by the politicians who remained 
In the capital over Sunday.

GrR A N D MwA,p' sT 25-50
$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 I the cirTquéstÏon S 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

Meta—;o, 1;. 2j. » . Em.-lo, la 30, »•
ROCKY/ MOUNTAIN EXPRE9I

*>

tickets and tickets of ad
mission may be obtained from Mr. R. 
Ç- Hamilton (Murphy, Love. Hamilton 
* Baecom), 18 Wellington Street East, 

¥r’_ R- Ji Score, 77 King Street 
West, Toronto. 1124

I f;

M!rail
„• HAMILTON, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—In 
all the Anglican churches of the city 
memorial service In honor of. the late 
Archbishop Sweatman, Toronto, were 
held.

HOPE'S BIRD * STORE!" 169 

street west. Main — 
tobacco and ran.». ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholaaï 

Retail Tobacconist. 121 
street. Phone M. 4648. 

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON r~“ 

Metal Celling», C, 
Douglas Bros., 1$4 At
west.

MARRIAGE Lie*! 
MARRIAGE LICENSES, I 

street. No witnesses, l

$3.50eysmcta!le°sr $1.50
...fhe...

I 1916That some such a move Is contem-
Bertram Wylie, 20 years of age, the Plate^wae admitted by many to be

eon of a Glanford farmer, lies In the quite mtely, but one eastern member
City Hospital with a broken back and expressed hhe firm onlninn that Sir 
paralyzed from the waist down. With expre8sed une firm opinion that sur

= hls, father, brother and uncle, he was 
Engaged in cutting down the stub of a 

'?maple tree about a foot and a half (n 
^diameter and about 12 feet high. Aft®
'they had nearly finished cutting it off 
at the stump, the young man, -who Is 
six feet tall and weighs 180 pounds,
Climbed up in the tree in order that 
his weight might incline the tree In 
the desired direction when it fell. His 
instructions were to jump when the 
tree began to fall, but his foot slipped 
and the tree fell on him. Dr. Jarhes 
White performed an operation on him 
and he has been placed on a water bed.
Blight hopes of his recovery are enter
tained.

The completion of the decoration of 
, .St. Mary’s Cathedral will be marked 
on Sunday, Feb. 14, with Impressive 
ceremonies. Archbishop McEvay of 

. Toronto will preach and Bishop Dow
eling will celejwate pontifical high mass.
Admission will be by ticket.

Mayor McLaren. Aid. Farmer and 
. G‘ty Solicitor Waddell went to Toronto 

Saturday and consulted with an emi
nent legal authority on the position of 
the city with regard to the contract 
with the Cataract Power Company.

^ They told him what questions they 
were in doubt upon, and asked him for 
an interpretation of Justice Anglin’s 
decision, and his own opinion.

The new smallpox hospital was for
mally opened Saturday afternoon.

Edwin A. Yortck, brother of John 
Yorick, the well-known railway man,
"3, J to-day at the residence of his 

Mrs. Eliza A. Yorlca., 61 South 
West-avenue. He was 24 years of age.
The funeral will take place Tuesdav 
aftemoon at 2.30.

Thomas McNoah, 6 Tiffany-street, 
old resident, died this afternoon.

The stove moulders and their em
ployers have arranged for another con- 
Terence this week, when it Is hoped that 

, an amicable settlement over the ques
tion of wages may be reached.
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, a life?

Wilfrid will die in harness. It is be
yond question that Sir Wilfrid is in 
better health to-day than he has been 
for some years. He has taken the best 
care of himself and by a rigorous diet 
has regained much of his strength; 
moreover, he has ceased to worry over 
matters ot state. But he is not robust 
and he is growing old In years,being 
now past 67. He may elect to hold on, 
but the British peerage, with the pros
pect of spending his remaining years 
tin Government House, would! eeeml 
to be alluring.

If the chieftain should live in office 
till the eve of the next election, he 
would then be 71 and no one could 
tell what might happen if Sir Wilfrid 
appealed again to the people after the 
present parliament has expirfed. Tho 
he would undoubtedly continue his 
firm hold on Quebec, the west is grow
ing, and after the next decennial cen
sus will have a greatly Increased re
presentation, with the prospect of be
ing in the position to completely offset 
the huge Liberal majority in Quebec] 
The two parties will have to play 
largely to this vote and the side that 
makes the highest bid will get the sup
porters.

At the present time Saskatchewan 
is overwhelmingly Liberal, Alberta is 
about evenly divided, and Manitoba 
and British Columbia lean strongly 
Conservative. Sir Wilfrid may gain 
this Support, but a new man with a 
reconstructed policy appealing to the 
aspirations of the west mlgiht put the 
west beyond doubt on the side'of the 
government.

b-TV-I,£t

*Iao at «6 Quaen-etreet East
_ CARPENTERS.W Ht>^,DAM8, CONTRACTING CAR. 

RENTER. Estimate* cheerfully 
*iv«n. 84 Shanley-etreet. Te- 
ranto. Ontario.

I
113 Y0NGE STREET

(Opp. the Savoy)
The Firm That Broke the Price 

in Glasses.
Will give th. public the opportunity 
to get

I “CRACKER-JACKS” TO-MORROW’S 
SAVING ~ 

SALETEETH- Si
CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES

sight-testing with the same care as for 
higher prices.

Reality—The Best.
thiV* ««re, not the promise,
guaranteed **■ ’ Abso'ute satisfaction

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. - HELP WANTED.
A HE YOU OPBN FOR Â ni 

position ? If so, learn tc- 
H,-i«ther Profe»alon offers bett 
tunltles. Send for particular.?Moof T,lerraphy’ 8 "«'t

100 lull ell. Th. finest ssj most 
«V. m.i., Refular prie $15.00. Sal.
prie» only............

PAINLESS

199 R01COUTH AFRICAN VETERAN8—WILL 

lege 4668.

expen-
I 7.50 « This \i 

r ' The 
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with d 
clasp 

-^stoeert 
voice, 
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love th 
heart I 
make 1 
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extracting free

C. A. RISK, dentist

268 YONGE STREET.t LAIIYIAT1NHS10—*5e 
NIOHTS-IO, 80.90.50,73c

MONEY TO LOAN.

f '

LX7ANTED - EXPERIENCED"’ 
Z,, *°r maid. Apply to Mr. 
Blake, 94 St. George-street.

ronto-_____________ »d7tf.
THE EMPIRES With ROGER

ThUrt7TChwU.8. P,rl8’ Vaudeville. 
FH.—Waltzing Contest. »

IlfFE11MNM0QÜE 
■tUIIS lit mo "

Two D°oPoMMGA8de,a,de. 135
i nue.

«ecî2ÏLâ^"<leS’ C°*,e Snlt" Dyed 

cl»1.ïïed!BdS HeB,el,oU Goods dyed or

AT,„„Ld?"‘8,T„er^™;

uX?SSSiS-.I,”“ *“•28cW eh. 1.
SITUATION WAN1ssa sat

ion, LZo,:

23 Cum"FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
STOOKWELL.HENDBRBON&Oo.
Phones Main 47«1-4T62. T " EST‘

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

i wC,d°' '«'-ay/ -UMi,h„.
This

Go*75000 TO lend on city, farmA^V. y..rL0perTty' building loan” 
wanted. Commission paid Write

Toronto0" Reynold,‘ 77 Victoria-street,

choice 
tlon, 1 

.- ■ loving 
“You 
Make 
shine

Grand Opera House and Turner's MASSEY HALL, FEB. 
Block’Destroved, Perhaps in -benefit-

Atiempt to Conceal Crime. I Earthquake Sufferers

GREAT PROGRAM

3 136
WANTED to RENT,

LtURNiaHED HOUSE WITH QRl 
At motor shed, Rosedale or Annex
Worid’ r*0et d**U'*ble /enant. 1

•TEAM LAUNQH WANTED.
: MEDICAL.

A steam launch to use for towing on an 
Inland lake. From 20 to 36 feet long Must 
be able to burn wood and have a gener
ous beam, as power and stability and not 
speed Is wanted. Write particulars and 
price, f.o.b., point of shipment.

SERPENT RIVER LOGGING CO. 
Limited, Massey, Ont.

! 1 DRofDmeAnN’

ARTICLE» FOR ..1», ~
PIFTEEN'THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 

new Columbia records for any cylln* 
(T„tlr.? *tock Toronto Phono- 

graph Co.)> only $1^4 per dozen : former
oat? 860 each" BleJ'el* Munson.

830 W.

If the 
Editor £ 
Tecblve

Hi
1 ! gf f

1 { ■ gf
■v:-: if

moth!
OANANOQUE, Jan. 31.-(Special)'.-, —______________

a “tiro" m i mVned -F havln« caused MOSS PARK DIMM 
a fir early this morning which côm-1 “MITIV KllVfV
Piet, y destroyed" the Grand Opera I smutbr STREET.fi S»,.“vtvsr

to*urd«»- "”*»» SândOmMrt
Cauleys restaurant in the Turner!--------------------------cdtf
Block, King and Stone-streets. A gala
eTproZX* ^ the respond!
®d promptly and soon-had five streams
Sf Km^ for the destruction

lo?ked so certain that 
Kingston wae telephoned for assist
ance and in 40 minutes an engine and Mnn w:ere„entrained at Kln^nJunf- 
tiS?' 0A1the flre was th’»n under con- 
ing',themreqZt.WaS eOuntermand-

While the origin of .the flre is not
b^ttkniewei dl8TVery that Walter Ab- 
bott s jewelry store had been burglar
ized during the night leads to the sup
position that the burglars broke

tT.a^ant for somethlng to eat 
.and that they set flre to the building 
to conceal the crime. uuuin*

Two men are said to have'dHvor, Lmili^^înbers.?re requested to attend an
ten C°3eloSkabOUt mid night,and the

the Grand EOpera House, a concrete block build- fam11 Y residence. 706 Ontario-street 
in* erected a year ago at a nf OEO. CARRUTHERS, W.M.
830,000, insured for 38000; also nronrlr?■ J' McL~ HARTLEY, Secretary.
t0w°vthS b“tcher ahop; loss 82MOO 

w. Y. Boyd, owner otf Turner
3a26.mee storey brick 

Clifford Sine, druggist, loss $15,000’, 
insurance $8000. Is always open, and maintains

Corrigan and Co., dry-goods insured I obstructed ocean view.
James McCauley, restaurant and btl- „H.r,=Lanh<Llold-eea water ln Public and 

Hard room. Insured. >>r'iate baths.
Tiger Hockey Club rooms.
Prof. Jackson, musical studio.

_ Theatre, on top floor of Tur- over $500. Entrance was secured bv
boring 13 auger holes around the^Yale 

a o^t w r°th^rs’ re3taurant. lock, and knocking it in. The store is
Foresters^ lodge 0rder 0fl S'X d°°ra awa* from the restaurant.

Walter Abbott’s loss by burglary is

Opinions Too Ingrained.
Sir Wilfrid is too old now to change 

an his views. Mr. Fielding, who is.,sixty, 
is also well set and wouhL-tiot, it is 
thought, hold Quebec together. Then 
who is there for the succession? There 
is Lemieux, who is understood to be 
in training, but will the English Lib
erals stand for another French-Can- 

-, ..._______ || \ fdian premier? If not Lemieux, there

ELOPESWITfiflN APOLLO” ûrsHTsHHiàirHl
INI) pjyq ms fïPfNçrçE^"'»1'’™ ^nllu I nlu IMu LArLlloLll Quet^c’ but he would come out of the

province with greater support than 
Fielding, and if there is to be an Eng
lish-speaking premier, Sifton, with a 
■policy adapted to the needs of the 
west, might be the man Sir Wilfrid 

I has in his mind, 
j If there is to be a complete 

struct!on it ought to come within a 
year or two. It would be folly to wait 
till the eve- of a general election. Sir 
Wilfrid outside could be the adviser 
of the new chief and could see the 
cabinet well going before he dropped 
into Government House as governor- 
general.

Cu7fJ’.KIE&.-S£0NjS&
Queen East, Toronto,____________

F“4S5Æ’
Street. Private funds to loan. Pt

JAMES RAIRD BARRISTER,
V tor. patent Attorney, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers, East Klng-ttr* 
per Toronto-atroet, Toronto, u 
oan.’

edtf.-I'

BABBIT METALSI Tor-
edtf.i Mr». S 

west, w 
Februar

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.■

/ong’ - ________________ 561284

OTEINWAY PIANO - HANDSOME 
DiflnfM0,*«K>°d caae, $136: some square
hundred ^.r«PLTn!' W upi over * DRISTOL * ARMOUR, 
easv fgn oi p,ttnS? end °r*ens, D Solicitors, Notaries, *to.. let 

Be 1 P1,no Wareroom*. 146 etreet. Toronto. Telephone Male Ml 
Yonge-street. edtf mund Bristol. K.C. MP.; Brto !

----------- ï mour.

M "j 8044THE Canada Metal CoCARNIVAL
K«^iS,ORTH RINK

Two banos.

•1 Ltd
136tf

Ml*s 1 
Will reciWILLIAM STm TORONTO.

GOLD PRIZE. Mrs. 
avenue, 
slater. 8 
her.

LOST.

T OST i- A WHITE PERSIAN ( CAT, 
from 407 Huron-street, on Saturday 

Any person detaining the same will bs 
prosecuted.

_________ articles wanted.

AjrD»ssH isss
Mrs. 

Mies W 
the firs 
her mod 
street, 
e venins 
Wedne3

Pretty Montreal Girl and Willing 
Mate Headed Off at Port 

Huron and Deported.

KING S0L0M0M 
LODGE

A. F. fc- A. M.

No. 22, G. R. c

!.t. s HORSES AND CARRIAOi*.
a"bEAUTIEUL ROAD MARE. STJ 

ard bred, good size, kind, city bri 
new exhibition cutter and harness, « 
ataiy, half price, owner must set 
Wednesday, leaving. Call 86 Wilson! 
nue, off Queen West.

TTtOR SALE - WILKES IMPOB 
P standard trotting stallion. The I 
2.»U; large, powerful horse, flneit 
Hon in Canada, sure breeder great 
gain, Reynold^, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

ARCHITECTS.■ ~r
■ A RCHITEOT - F. 8. BAKER 

Jx Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, ea}

g’m. gs
recon-I Into

ronto °dd ’0t*' Mark*' 414 6padias. To-t
I

PORT HURON, Mich., Jan. 31—(Spe
cial).—When the immigration authori
ties at Port Huron stopped Miss Jeanne 
Boureau, aged 24,

i Mrs. 
Annex, 
first M

ed
V

PERSONAL.

Ltelilbound.> aion™,t,r.VtrW. ’ ^
and Hugh Law- 

rehce, aged 20, they put an end to an 
elopement tvhich reversed the 
order, the woman in this 
ning away with the 

The couple declared 
they were married and

f Mrs.Dr. J. Collis Browne’s willMcBride Forced Morse Out.
The resignation of F. W. Morse as 

vice-president and general manager of 
stoutly that the Grand Trunk Pacific continues to 

,, „ save another be discussed here. When it was first
1 ihe c?rs’ but flna*ly broke made known that he had stepped down

2T ar JTdÆïïbound

difln =4-ir If,,a Pretty French-Cana- deal with hi^-^The storj- now is that 
ucrihJi o hl® the >ounS man is de- 4t was Premier McBride who forced 
* rf5u a>' Apollo.’’. When Mr. Morse from the management of

°v.net\. the fi-rl t0,d the officers the transcontinental road, 
man on* t01,see the >’<>ung Mr. Morse is not the smoothest n)an
„ na,n °,b ,one. ot the Montreal streets that could be named for a post of that 
him hat become .Infatuated with description and of late it is said he 

n,'h.n , , • I became so obnoxious to the British
T awronJ^^Iris, however, took a fancy to Columbia Government that they re- 
that Î oh-f,, . Bourea u determined 1 fused to conduct negotiations with him 

'«elf à fhould have him all to her- I and on one occasion at the request of 
imr’wm ' "ally succeeded in persuad- Mr. McBride Mr. Wainwright was de- 
Whe nfvi.L lnrt with hfT to Detroit, «Patched west to deal with the 

mwe' 8 a ex Pen ses. ernment.
he couple were deported.* To-morrow the commons will dis

cuss the academic question of the con
servation of the natural resources of 
the Dominion, on a motion placed on 
the order paper by R. L. Borden.

usual 
case run-

ed Tuesdi 
and tl

■

CHL0R0DYNEman. HOTEL». ART. . son.
A THLETE HOTEL. 2M YONOB ST - 

/X Accommodation flrat-class, fl.so -nd $2 a day. John F. Scholes. 0
The Best Remedy Known for

COUGHS. COLDS.
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS
zActs like a charm

T W. L.
V • Painting, 
«treat, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORT 
Room» 24 West

TheATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.— Block, 
building, loss t) Suffrat

©’blockHOTEL DEN MS JvOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
XJ East. Toronto; rates one dollar ub 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor.

4
TheMARKET GARDENA

------- --- ---------------—vf an un- Boat i 
be hali 
Feb. 1

in ANTE ARE NOW IN A POSITIOJ 
VV dispose of the property known i 
Wataou Farm, at the corner of 
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-stn 
lota suitable for market garden pur 
of from five acres i.p. The land !» 
very best, and aon.e of the Iota have 
ard and buildings. We shall be plea

_____________________ ———receive a call to ascertain prlcM
rr ORMAN HOUSE. UUEEU ANn t*?n*’ T.î1^J,,nd ’* r*PWly Inci 
JV Sherbourne. $1.66 day. Special weei? lalu,e’ * «rundy,
ly rates. y c 11 w,#*’ East. Main 6396. Branch Office,

North 101.

fJIBSON HOUSE - QUEBN-OKORGB 
UT Toronto; accommodation flrat-claaa- 
oue-ftfty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

DIARRHOEA, DY
SENTERY AND 

CHOLERA.
" }

WALTER J. BUZBY. 1
■Mrs. 

68 Ro: 
* tea 1

Mrs.

Checks and arrests 
FEVER, CROUP, 

AGUE.
The only palliative i H

Kennliin
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMA

TISM, TOOTHACHE.FIRE AT SCHREIBER. Mr.gov-

f daleMC . H?USB’ QUEEN AND
1U. Victoria-streets: rates $1.60 and I' 
per day. Centrally located,

P°S. HOTEL,. spaDINA and
hi°K’ dollar-flftv. John Lattlmer.

tConvincing medical testimony with 
bottle.

Sold byf all chemists.
Prices ln England Is lifid, 2s 9d, 4s td

“Its Only a Cold,
A Trifling Cough.”

Queen’s Hotel and Business Block Dr- fa OTTAWA LEGAL C.etroyed Friday Night.
f _ t|e Trfaaury'corte!you

>
.soon be Issued from theWau of en- 

_Jgiaving and printing. The $10 certifi- 
" cates will bear the portrait of the late 

Grover Cleveland, this being the first 
" P'* Cha,t thl dead former president’s 

. ^Iheness has been used on any note or 
stamp of the United States. The new 
$»0 note will bear the portrait of for- 
mer President Grant.

■

Scllcitoiii. Ottawa.
tary
rov-

SCHREIBER, Jan. 31.—Dûrlng one 
of the wildest gales ever experienced 
in this part of the county, fire broke 
out in the roof of the Queen's Hotel 

mi - , | here about 7.15 Friday night, and in
Thousands have said this when thee ! Iesa than two hours the hotel,together 

eaught cold. Thousands have neglected wlth the wjiole business block*adla
to ®ure the cold. Thousands have filled cent- waa reduced to ashes. Only the 
a Consumptive grave through neglect. I P’"ese.nce ,of a thick stone wall between 
Never neglect a cough or oold. It can i xhe hote] a"d store occupied by 
have but one result. iAleaves the throat ’-^relber Trading Company and post 
or lungs, or both, aflfcotèd. Dr. Wood’» aldfd by the efforts of a volun-
Norway Pine Syrup is the medicine you brigade with the assistance
need It strike» at the very foundation ? t5?,SiP-R' flre ho8e’ aaved the lat-

«lIHr «wSSSWii:
p~”"u,,s , ”wa by nre

is no^mo^tenerou* ^ and ‘"q a"f PJfc^ <* business d^troyed:

^ ? u??d than ever- ; nQueen a Hotel, partly Insured; H. H
contains all the lung healing virtues of the Par-'‘ament, barber shop, insured- 
înM6 com,blned with Wfld Cherry Bark «briber Drug Company, drugT t^îi 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates !0fcs’ insurance unknown ; D. McCuaig 
the weakened bronchial organs, allays inri- butcher shop; D. McCuaig 
tation and subdues inflammation, aoothes h.ard and 1>001 room and tobacco
and heals the irritated parts, toosens the store: A- Strachan, Jeweler! loss $5900
phlegm and mucous, and aids nature to *nsu,red ; P. McCuaig, bakery and con-

reserve ! easily dislodge the morbid accumulations. [tîV0nery ,6tore: J- H. Beamish, gen-
Don t be humbugged into aocentinc an V3 nr^rchant. loss $45,000, insurance

st- Lonls I.oeee Rudder. I j”»tation of Dr.VVood’s Norway ^*ine tailor J’ °’Br:ien, merchant
N EM YORK. Jan. 31,-The steamr Syrup. !t f$ put up in a yellow wrapper, residence of F ZT unknown:

St. Louis of W American Line, which three pine tree, the trade mark, and price saved F' Armstron^ content*
is nearing port under reduced soeed 25 cents. F -

,K" .•"i,,,"”1;;?1 ae.,, .»a’Sfïn“a?

I was so bad I could not get my breath ttooo, covered by Insurance 
and very often thought I would choke. 1 —
My husband became very much frightened 
and got me a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
-!}*, ^yruP sod it gave me almost install 

relief. I can recommend it to 
having the least kind of a cold.”

of

Agents:

Lyman Brbs. & Co., Ltd.
Toronto.

ATLANTIC CITY, KJ.' NEW YORK BANKS STRONG FRlNTIKfL

CImlrs, "the CasinT^'^un^y^

?era%onne'oefr,rr><eaernj0yed than at »-•

l $113.000,000 Added to the Cash In the 
Vaults.

TXEALERS IN STATIONERY, 
U cards, euveWp*». New Year's 
bells, albums. Adams. 4M ronge.- J 1 ALBANY, K.Y., Jan. 31.—Increased 

strength of the general banking in- 
stitu'.ions of the s’ate under the new 
reserve laws, which go into effect to
morrow, is shown in a statement is
sued to-day by Clark Williams, state- 
superintendent of barks.

“It should be appreciated,” said Sup
erintendent Williams,

-*T
theI MINING ENGINEER ,NOTICE.

wî-H D fs hereby given that the firm of 
Ward Bros., Merchant Tailors heretofore 
carrying on business at 662 West Queen* 
Marti' \0rTvl°' k®” bseu dissolved. Mr 
Thlh'1 .,J’ M ar<I retli-'/iK from the firm. 
The business will be carried on by the uu- 
derslgned at the old premises. All debts 
due by the firm are to be paid by the
KMe-M iS

Ja,nu.r?,AdDat m°nt° thta 301,1 da>' »f 

GEORGE W. WARD

i T B. TYRRELL. » TORONTO sTl 
U. mining properties examiaad, l 
furnished, development directed,
managed.

y PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
; 3L-ThaV Winston

lnd'iaC is tl7yin[lr7,ZTlVeTt°g^f. 

sip In circulation In political circles. pflpral
nished; commiesicn paid agents 
nolda, 77 Vlctorla-atreet. Tomato «

marriage licenses.
t^rëeTw!YiættTdrÛggÎ8Y isSjbS
JP marriage licenses. 602 West Queer, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witness»» 
required. edlZm

“that
strength of the general banki 
tutivra of tho state has be

the

tinsti-
^ aug-

ni"p’.erl by the addition of one hun
dred and three millions o: dollars to 
the store ot cash in their own vaults 
and thirteen millions of dollars to that 

1 held on deposit with other banks.
“Th v reserves of our state banks and 

trust companies are now sufficient to 
meet any demands that might he mad" 
upon them for which a proper 
would he adequate protection.”

I).

(Ward Bros.) BILLIARDS ANP~PU0L TABLES

TSILLIARD AND POOL TABf Fs "bowling alleys and hotel «Tturef: 
write for catalogues; largest manor»- turer. In the w5rld. The Bro^wfîu' 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept “B.” 67-7* Ade^ 
lalde-street West, Toronto. 1

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.186
IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAQR 
-l Cqrapauy — Furniture and pianos 
moved,’ packed and stored by ex-

bll- !S__----
A TRIO OF SPEAKERS.

I The Canadian Temperance perlenceil workmen. Satisfaction guar- >' 
anteed. Charges moderate. 42$ Spadlns- ; $g 
avenue. Phone College 607.

League
faced another dlsaj pointnmnt yesterday 
— the second of the season—but the big 
audience

ed:*•
süA !.j»s TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

S3 Pianos; double an. shigie f’JiOltu;i 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 269 Spadlna-avenue.

tj)at came early t0 Ma-eew, 
Hall stayed until the last hvmn \X\ 
cause the other speakers held thjfir 
attention. A. W. Martin, president of 
..he leagui, announced that the speak- 
er of the atternoon. Dr. Eaton, was 
s.ormbound the othtr side of Detroit 
and could not posaibly make Toronto 
111 time.’ Mr. Martin, Aid. 'jengough 
and J S. Robertson gave addresses 
Next Sunday the speaker will be W 
, ' Calderwood. secretary Minnesota 
temperance commltre/ 8 remarkably 
good speaker. The Stevens male quar
tet will sing. H

PATENT SOLICITORS,

West Toronto; also Montreal Ottawa* 
Winnipeg Washington. Patents Dom^tle
tSeaSTtHS- th* 'P,0,peri:ve

Iv

I
house moving.

BORDEN’S BABY ÇOXTEST.

Cut the coupon from page three and

eligible y fhlld **P ,e years old is

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
A-*» done. J. Nelson, 108 .Tarvii-atrett #d.Jii a

ipiSêlES
irriers. and part of A. O. Skinner’s 
rnperies.

PATENTS WANTED.

jt» asjss

it
CREDIT SALE.

fIRKDIT SALE OF FARM. STpCi 
V and Implements, the properly of • 
C. Bull. Lot i 7. Con. 4. West York. <$ 
Feb. 2nd. ,11*» Sale at 1.U0 p.m. Eigh 
mouths' bredlt.’ * ’ T J

y
anyone
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